À la Carte
menU

From 15:00-22:00

Meat
GRILLED PEPPER STEAK (M)*

200gr
Kr. 297,400grKr. 460,-

Tenderloin served with potato wedges, roasted vegetables, grilled corn on the
cob, pepper sauce. Recommended side order: Potato gratin (52,-)

Kr. 359,Kr. 524,-

PLANK STEAK (M)*

200g Kr. 371,-

Tenderloin served with homemade mashed potato, vegetables,
tomato w/parmesan, bacon wrapped asparagus, pepper sauce.

GORGONZOLA STEAK (M)* 		

200gr
400gr

Kr. 312,Kr. 477,-

Tenderloin with gorgonzola sauce, roasted vegetables, potato wedges and
grilled corn on the cob. Recommended side order: Potato gratin (52,-)

DIABLO STEAK (CHILI) (SE)(SS)*

200gr
Kr. 312,400grKr. 477,-

Tenderloin w/ homemade chili sauce, roasted vegetables, potato wedges
and grilled corn on the cob. Recommended side order: Potato gratin (52,-)

CHILI STEAK SANDWICH (M)(HM)*
Chili marinated tenderloin is served on ciabatta bread, topped
with parmezan and french fries. Recommended side dishes :
fresh salad

Kr. 252,-

NEW DISHES

BACON-SOURED TENDERLOIN (M)*
Served with almond potatoes, asparagus,
broccoli, spice butter and mushroom sauce

200gr
400gr

DRY EDGE ENTRECOTE(M)*
200gr
Served with almond potato, carrot puree,
400gr
broccoli, spice butter and red wine sauce. Recommended
side dishes: cream gratinated potatoes (52,-)

HAMBURGER BLUE CHEESE(M(HM )
Burger served with lettuce, onion, tomato &
chips. Topped with blue cheese
CATFISH (SE)(SS)(F)*
Served with almond potato, bacon, broccoli,
carrot cream and spice butter
BEEF SALAT(M)(HM)*
Lettuce, dried tomato, tenderloin and penne.
Served with focaccia.

200gr

Kr. 325,kr. 498,-

Kr. 359,Kr. 524,-

Kr. 219,-

Kr. 269,-

Kr. 235,-

TOMAHAWK(M)(S)
A large piece of "ribeye"- steak that is perfect
Kr. 1050,for sharing.
Served with 4 types of sauce: mushroom
sauce, pepper sauce, gorgonzola sauce
and chili sauce, sweet potatoes, potato
wedges, cream potatoes, fried
-Everything can be ordered glutenfree
vegetables and salad.

Pork
BBQ SPARERIBS (S)(SP)(F)(HM)*

Kr. 278,-

Served with French fries, grilled corn on the cob and glaze.
Recommended side order: Coleslaw (20,-)

CHILI SPARERIBS (S)(SP)(F)(HM)*

Kr. 278,-

Served with French fries, grilled corn on the cob and chili glaze.
Recommended side order: Coleslaw (20,-)

Tippen’s Barbecue Party
BBQ PARTY (MIN. 2 PERSONS) (M)(HM)(SE)(SS)(S)* 

Kr. 419,- pr.pers

Tenderloin, entrecôte, spareribs, chicken fillet, French fries, tortilla chips, fresh
salat, corn, pepper sauce, béarnaise sauce, salsa, BBQ sauce.
Recommended side order: Potato gratin (52,-)

Chicken & Salad
GRILLED CHICKEN (M)* 

Kr. 247,-

Chicken fillet served with french fries, roasted veggies and hot basil sauce.

CAESAR SALAD W/ CHICKEN (E)(SS)(F)(M)(HM)* Kr. 205,Romano lettuce, croutons, parmesan, cherry tomatoes, Caesar dressing.

CURRY CHICKEN (M)
Fillet served with rice, fresh salad and curry sauce

Kr. 272,-

Pasta


Kr. 235,-

Pasta penne served with beef strips, arugula and cherry tomatoes,
topped with parmesan cheese. Recommended side order:
Parmesan garlic bread (57,-)

SPAGHETTI CARBONARA (M)(HM)(E )
Served with bacon, topped with parmesan cheese
Recommended side order: Parmesan garlic bread (57,-)

Kr. 219,-

PASTA BOLOGNEZE (M)(HM)(E)
Spaggeti with ground beef meat , served with arugula and parmazan
cheese. Recommended side order: Parmesan garlic bread (57,-)

Kr. 219,-

Lamb
Kr. 339,-

LAMB SHANK (M)

Served with homemade potato mousse stir-frying
vegetable baked tomato red wine sauce and mint sauce

Fish
GRILLED SALMON (F)(M)(E)(SE)(SP)*
Served with almond potatoes, roasted vegetables, grilled corn on
the cob, béarnaise sauce.

Kr. 242,-

Hamburgers
BURGER ALA TIPPEN (200gr) (E)(SE)(M)(HM)*

Kr. 225,-

Burger w/salat, dressing, onion, tomato, cheese, bacon.
On the side coleslaw, pickles, onion rings, french fries and aioli.

BBQ BURGER (200gr) (E)(SE)(SP)(M)(HM)*

Kr. 215,-

Burger w/salat, onion, tomato, French fries and BBQ sauce
Recommended side order: Cheese & Bacon (20,-)

DOUBLE BURGER (400gr) (E)(SE)(M)(HM) 

Kr. 315,-

Double burger w/salat, dressing, onion, tomato, 2 x cheese, 2 x bacon,
french fries, onion rings and aioli.

Childrens Menu u/12 years
KIDS BURGER (E)(SP)(M)(HM)*

Kr. 125,-

Served with french fries.

KIDS BOLOGNESE (HM)(E)(M)
SAUSAGE & FRIES (M)
CHICKEN NUGGETS (M)(5 STK)
Served with french fries.

PANCAKES

with sugar and strawberry jam

Kr. 132,Kr. 110,Kr. 117,Kr. 115,-

Vegetarian
VEGGIE BURGER (HM)

Kr. 215,-

Served with salat, onion, tomato, French fries and aioli.
Recovmmended side order: Coleslaw (20,-)

VEGETARIAN SPRING ROLLS 4 pcs (M)(E)
(SE) served with fresh salad and sweet chili sauce

GRATINATED VEGGIES w/CHEESE
(M) Served with rice and soy sauce.

Kr. 195,Kr. 185,-

Side orders
Kr. 52,-



Kr. 45,Kr. 15,Kr. 10,Kr. 57,Kr. 20,Kr. 15,Kr. 35,Kr. 49,Kr. 42,Kr. 55,-

Allergens
*can be served gluten free

Milk

=M

Egg

=E

Fish

=F

Wheat

= HM

Celery

= SE

Sulphite/Sulfur		

= SS

Mustard

=E

Soy

=S

